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bstract

n this work, aqueous chemical solution deposition route suited for inkjet printing is used for the synthesis of photocatalytically active TiO2

oatings. Environmentally friendly precursor solutions with electromagnetic ink-jet printing, allows cheap and simple processing of TiO2 films on
lass. The hydrolysis reaction of water sensitive titanium alkoxide (Ti-alkoxide) precursor is controlled by adding complexing agents as citric acid
nd triethanolamine prior to water addition, and aqueous stable solutions are achieved. The pH of the solutions is brought to neutral to guarantee
exible processing, avoid damage to substrates and equipment. Solution parameters are adapted to obtain optimal gelation conditions and good
ettability. The influence of processing parameters on the phase formation and surface morphology is studied by thermogravimetric analysis and
ifferential thermal analysis (TGA/DTA), X-ray diffraction (XRD), scanning electron microscopy (SEM) and atomic force microscopy (AFM).
he photocatalytic activity of the films is evaluated by the degradation of methyl orange.
2011 Elsevier Ltd. All rights reserved.
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. Introduction

In recent years, titanium dioxide, a high energy band gap
emiconductor, has received considerable interest due to its pho-
ocatalytic activity under UV-irradiation. As TiO2 layers are
ransparent and colorless, more and more applications become
vailable for TiO2. Thin TiO2 coatings can be used to cre-
te self-cleaning, antifogging, and superhydrophilic surfaces.1–7

ombined with its high refractive index, it is one of the most
romising wide band gap semiconductors for use in optoelec-
ronics such as solar cells.1,8–10

TiO2 films prepared by chemical solution deposition methods

re attracting much attention, because of the relatively simple
roduction of large area, high purity films at low cost and high
calibility.11–14 At this time, most of the sol–gel chemistry lit-
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rature on TiO2 focuses on controlled hydrolysis in alcoholic
edia.15–19 However, industrial demands encourage the devel-

pment of water based precursor designs. The difficulty lies
n the high reactivity of Ti-alkoxide towards H2O. In organic
edia, hydrolysis is often induced by adding small amounts of
2O. Yet, we want to avoid this hydrolysis and the resultant
recipitation by blocking the hydrolysis reaction in pure aque-
us media, using complexing ligands as stabilizing agents. We
hoose triethanolamine (TEA) and citric acid (CA) which are
sed in cosmetics and food industry respectively and thus are
nvironment-friendly. So far there are a limited number of publi-
ations on aqueous TiO2 solutions starting from alkoxides such
s the study of Ohya et al. where different complexing agents like
mines and carboxylic acids were used to create precursor solu-
ions suited for spincoating on glass.4 In Sheng’s study,20 H2O

as used in high molar ratios for the hydrolysis of Ti alkoxide,
owever peptization was done with HNO3 at very low pH values
1–2). This is in line with a number of studies,15–20 where the pH
evels of the solutions necessary to stabilize Ti4+ ion, are below

dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.jeurceramsoc.2010.12.033
mailto:Isabel.VanDriessche@UGent.be
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. These low pH values are unfavorable, since they complicate
urther industrial handling, can damage the substrate, and might
nfluence phase formation. In Truijen’s studies,6,7 Ti4+ ions can
nly be stabilized at neutral pH levels in a water based solution
sing a citratoperoxo method. This method however uses both
he citric acid and the highly corrosive H2O2 for stabilization.
n this study, we focus on fast, economically synthesized, and
ompletely environmentally friendly solutions by eliminating
oxic organics as much as possible.

To apply these precursor solutions to the substrate, we have
hifted from the commonly used dip coating and spin coat-
ng techniques to a completely new approach, ink-jet printing.
his is a non-contact deposition method which can be used to
btain large area coverage with direct patterning on almost any
ubstrate. Droplets of the precursor solution are generated and
laced on the substrate according to the selected pattern.21,22 In
his way, both patterned deposits and completely covered sur-
aces can be generated with the same equipment and precursors.
his results in simplicity, low cost, less material waste, and con-
enient control of the coating. This ink-jet printing based method
s in line to industrial needs for robust, high volume and precise
eposition of inks.22

This study focuses on preparing highly water based stable
i precursors at neutral pH and with simple complexing agents,

nkjet printing the solutions on glass substrates, and sintering
t low temperature (500–650 ◦C), to transform the wet printed
ayers to the final transparent, thin, and dense TiO2 layers.

. Experimental

.1. Materials

Aqueous TiO2 precursor solutions were prepared using tetra-
utyl orthotitanate as the Ti source and citric acid, acetylacetone,
nd triethanolamine as complexing agents. Small amounts of
thanol (EtOH) (Absolute, Panreac) were used to dissolve the
etal alkoxide and help to control hydrolysis during water

ddition. Tetrabutyl orthotitanate (TNBT) (purity ≥97.0%) was
urchased from Fluka, citric acid (CA) (purity 99.5%) and tri-
thanolamine (TEA) (purity 99+%) were purchased from Acros
rganics. All materials were used without further purification.

.2. Preparation

Two different precursor solutions were prepared in 50 ml
uantities, with CA and TEA as complexing agents, and water
s the primary solvent. Ti-CA solution – TNBT was dissolved in
tOH in 7:1 molar ratio to Ti4+, and CA was added (2:1 molar

atio to Ti4+) under stirring, at 60 ◦C. After complete dissolution
f CA, the solution was cooled to room temperature and H2O
n 82:1 molar ratio to Ti4+, mixed with EtOH (0.5:1 molar ratio
o Ti4+), was added dropwise to the solution in order obtain a
nal Ti4+ concentration of 0.4 M. Ti-TEA solution – TEA was

dded to TNBT (Ti4+:TEA molar ratio of 1:2), under continuous
tirring and H2O in 71:1 molar ratio to Ti4+ mixed with EtOH
2:1 molar ratio to Ti4+) was added to the solution. The solution
as stirred at 40 ◦C for 30 min, with a final Ti4+ concentration of

t
t
o
t

ramic Society 31 (2011) 1067–1074

.5 M. Throughout this paper, the solutions are named accord-
ng to the complexing agents, as solution Ti-CA and solution
i-TEA.

For solution CA, pH adjustment (5 < pH < 8) was done by
dding NH4OH (NH3 in 25 wt% water). The pH of solution
EA was 9.4 and the precursor was used as such for the reported
xperiments.

.3. Printing

For inkjet printing of the precursor solutions, a single Domino
acrojet electromagnetic nozzle with 90 �m diameter jewel ori-

ce, modified in University of Cambridge and mounted on a
oland x–y plotter was used. This kind of nozzle can dispense
ighly viscous (up to 1000 cP), non-magnetic inks, producing
1 nL droplets up to 1 kHz. The pressure was set between 0.3 and
.8 bar and the deposition was performed at room temperature.
he glass substrates used for coating were standard microscope
lides with dimensions 20 mm × 50 mm. In this work, we aim at
overing 2 cm × 2 cm area with a homogeneous TiO2 coating. To
over the substrate as efficiently as possible, the single droplets
jected from the nozzle are printed according to a hexagonal
roplet array. By optimizing the interdroplet distance in this
rray (=smallest distance between two neighboring droplets),
e can find the optimum balance between merging of droplets

o ensure coverage and overlapping of droplets causing unde-
ired inhomogenities in the layer. In this work, the interdroplet
istance was varied between 2 and 5 mm to obtain optimum sub-
trate coverage, and the droplets had diameters of ≥1 mm after
preading on the substrate.

After printing the layers were gelated at 60 ◦C for 3–4 h under
ir. Sintering was performed in a tube furnace at 500, 550, 600,
nd 650 ◦C for 1 h with a heating rate of 5 ◦C/min under O2.

.4. Characterization

The viscosity of the solutions was determined using a Brook-
eld DVE viscometer. The wettability was studied by measuring

he contact angle of a 10 �l droplet of precursor solution on glass
ubstrates, and the surface tension by the pendant drop method
sing an optical tensiometer (KSV CAM 200). TGA/DTA (TA
nstruments SDT) analysis was performed on dried gels with
heating rate of 10 ◦C/min until 1100 ◦C under O2 flow. XRD

nalysis was performed powders using solid state detector, 0.02◦
tep size, and 1 s step time (Thermo Scientific, detector Arl
’TRA), and on layers on layers using Lynxeye line detector,
.04◦ step size, and 2 s step time (Bruker D8, Cu K� radiation)
o check the crystal structure. The homogeneity and smooth-
ess of the films were investigated by SEM (FEI Quanta 200F)
nd AFM (Molecular Imaging, PicoPlus). The thickness of the
lms was measured by a spectroscopic ellipsometer (SE, J.A.
oollam Co. Inc., M-2000FI) where the Cauchy dispersion
odel was used to fit the optical constants. The transparency of
he films on glass substrates was determined by UV–vis spec-
rophotometry (Varian Cary 500). The photocatalytic activity
f the sol–gel films was evaluated by following the degrada-
ion of methyl orange under UV illumination. The experiments
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ere carried out in round-bottom photocatalytic cells with a
ear UV-transparent window (cut off below 340 nm). A labo-
atory constructed irradiation box equipped with four Sylvania
TE 15W F15W/T8 blacklight blue fluorescent light tubes was
sed. The photon source has a maximum emission at 360 nm
nd emits 71.7 �W cm−1 at a distance of 25 cm. The aque-
us methyl orange solutions were prepared from Sigma–Aldrich
owder (without further purification) and their absorption was
et to be at 0.810. The azo-dye solutions were used without
rior oxygen gas bubbling. The concentration was correlated
o the absorption of the methyl orange solution at 466.5 nm
ελ = 466.5 = 25,100 cm−1 M−1), using a single beam Shimadzu
V 1240 spectrophotometer. The titania modified microscopy

lides were accurately shaped at 0.8 cm2 or 2.0 cm2 and inserted
n the photocatalytic cell. Photocatalysis experiment took place
nder stirring as 25 cm of the light source.

. Results and discussion

.1. Aqueous TiO2 precursor solutions

We have prepared two different aqueous TiO2 precursor
olutions using citric acid (CA) and triethanolamine (TEA) as
omplexing agents, to inhibit hydrolysis of the Ti-alkoxide.

hen stored in sealed beakers at room temperature, the Ti-CA
nd Ti-TEA solutions were stable for several months. This sta-
ility is of major importance to the suitability for ink-jet printing:
ormation of even very small precipitates can block the nozzles.
eating of small amount of the solutions poured into a petri
ish to 60 ◦C for 2 h has lead to stable and transparent gels (see
upporting Information (Fig. S1)). Prior to gelation, the pH of

he Ti-CA precursor was adapted to 5, for the Ti-TEA precur-
or, the best gels could be obtained when working at a pH value
round 9.

.2. Ink-jet printing

The ink-jet printing parameters were chosen according to the
heological properties of the solutions (Table 1). For each solu-
ion, the opening time determined the size of each droplet printed
n the substrate and was kept constant at an optimized value.
oth solutions could be printed successfully on glass substrates
ithout the addition of any wetting agent. Good spreading on

he substrate and adherence of the droplets on the glass surfaces
as achieved. A lower ink supply pressure needed to be used

n order to print good layers for solution Ti-TEA in compari-

on with solution Ti-CA, as the viscosity of solution Ti-TEA is
igher than that of solution Ti-CA, as shown in Table 1. From
ontact angle measurement we found that droplets of solution
i-CA and Ti-TEA spread completely on the glass substrates.

w
g
d
t

able 1
nk-jet printing (IJP) parameters with rheological properties of the TiO2 solutions.

olution Viscosity [cP] Contact angle [◦] Surface tension [mN/m] IJP

i-CA 4.3 ≤5 24.6 0.4
i-TEA 5.2 ≤5 25.3 0.3
0 200 400 600 800 1000

Temperature (oC)

ig. 1. TGA–DTA spectra obtained for (a) gel Ti-CA and (b) gel Ti-TEA.

urface tension values (γ) for both solutions were determined
y the pendant drop method. Compared to the surface tension
f water, which is 72 mN/m, our solutions have a lower surface
ension (Table 1) which explains why the droplets spread easily
o form a complete layer on the substrate.

.3. Thermal treatment

Thermal analysis of the precursor gels was performed in order
o deduce the heat treatment parameters for the formation of
iO2 crystallites in the two different gels. For both gels, a con-

inuous mass loss in several overlapping steps was found until
temperature of ∼520 ◦C. The mass losses before 200 ◦C are

elated to the evaporation of water, ethanol, and ammonia. For
el Ti-CA (Fig. 1a), an exothermic peak at 540 ◦C is associated

ith the decomposition of the citric acid complex.23 For both
raphs, the peak between 270 ◦C and 350 ◦C can be attributed to
ecomposition of butoxide chains.24 For gel Ti-TEA (Fig. 1b)
he exothermic peak around 500 ◦C relates to the decomposition

pressure [bar] IJP opening time [�s] Distance between droplets [mm]

100 5
50 2
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ig. 2. TiO2 layers on glass obtained by printing and subsequent sintering at
00 ◦C of (a) solution Ti-CA and (b) solution Ti-TEA.

f the Ti-TEA complex. The lower peak intensities for Ti-CA
el may be due to higher hydrolysis rates24 since the concentra-
ion of the metal ion is lower, and changes in pH. Also the water
ontent is higher for the Ti-CA gel compared to the Ti-TEA gel.
his is also seen in the residual weights of the gels since for
i-CA gel it is lower than Ti-TEA gel so we can conclude that

he content of TiO2 in Ti-TEA is higher than Ti-CA gel.

.4. Crystallographic characterization

After printing and drying, the films were heated in an O2
tmosphere at 500–650 ◦C. The transparent and colorless sin-
ered films are shown in Fig. 2. Both powders obtained by
intering the prepared solutions and films were analyzed by XRD
o identify the phases present (Fig. 3). We found that all TiO2
owders and films are crystalline. At 500 ◦C, pure anatase phase
s formed for both powders and films (Fig. 3a and b), while at
50 ◦C both Ti-TEA and Ti-CA powders showed a mixture of
natase and rutile phase (see Supporting Information (Fig. S2)).
he wider peak width for Ti-TEA powder indicates smaller grain
ize which is in line with the morphology of the films that will be
iscussed in Section 3.5. When the sintering temperature for the
ayers was increased up to 650 ◦C, a small amount of the rutile
hase was detected at 2θ ∼28◦ for the Ti-CA layer (Fig. 3c),
hile in the case of the Ti-TEA layer still pure anatase is found.

nteresting to note is that at 600 ◦C only anatase phase was found
or both films (see Supporting Information (Fig. S3)). It can be
een in Fig. 3b and c that the peak intensities are higher for the
i-TEA film, which is due to the thickness difference between

he films. As will be shown later, a thickness of ∼650 nm is
btained for Ti-TEA film and ∼85 nm for CA film. When com-
aring the XRD spectra for the Ti-TEA layer heated at 500 ◦C
nd 650 ◦C, it can be seen that in the case of higher temperature
intering, the overlapping peaks at 2θ ∼36◦ and ∼55◦ can be
esolved. This might indicate that the grain size increases with
he temperature.

.5. Morphology

SEM analysis was performed on the final TiO2 layers under

ow vacuum to study the influence of the precursor formula-
ion and sintering temperature on the morphology of the printed
ayers (Fig. 4). In the case of the layer from solution Ti-CA,
arger and more elongated grains were present in between more

w

fi
r

ig. 3. XRD patterns of the TiO2 (a) powders, (b) thin films sintered at 500 ◦C
or 1 h and (c) thin films sintered at 650 ◦C for 1 h, prepared from aqueous
olutions Ti-CA and Ti-TEA.

ound shaped grains, and their concentration and size seemed
o increase further with temperature. The TiO2 layers obtained
rom solution Ti-TEA exhibited a smoother and a porous sur-
ace. The surface roughness of both films appeared to increase

ith temperature.
In order to determine the grain size and roughness of the

lms, non-contact AFM measurements were performed, and the
esults were analyzed using the WSxM 4.0 software program25
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Fig. 4. SEM micrographs of surfaces of different TiO2 films on glass prepared
from solution Ti-CA sintered for 1 h at (a) 500 ◦C, (b) 600 ◦C and from solution
T
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Fig. 5). For TiO2 films sintered at 500 ◦C (Fig. 5a and c), the
rain size was estimated at 90–100 nm for Ti-CA and 45–50 nm
or Ti-TEA films. The RMS surface roughness measured on an
rea of 5.0 �m × 5.0 �m, was 6.6 nm for the Ti-CA film and
.5 nm for the Ti-TEA film. When the sintering temperature
as increased to 600 ◦C, the grain size increased (Fig. 5b and
), and the surface roughness rose to 7.6 nm for the Ti-CA film

nd 3.9 nm for the Ti-TEA film.

ig. 5. AFM topography maps of Ti-CA films sintered at (a) 500 ◦C, (b) 600 ◦C
nd Ti-TEA films sintered at (c) 500 ◦C and (d) 600 ◦C.
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ig. 6. UV–vis optical transmittance spectra for TiO2 layers sintered at 500 C
repared from solution Ti-CA and solution Ti-TEA.

.6. Transparency and thickness of TiO2 films

UV–vis spectroscopy was used to examine the transparency
f the films (Fig. 6). As a reference, both uncoated microscopy
lide glass and commercial self-cleaning window glass from
aint-Gobain (SGG Bioclean26) was used. For the Ti-CA film,

he transmittance at 500 nm drops from 90% for pure glass to
0% after depositing TiO2. For SGG Bioclean, the transmit-
ance behaves very similar to Ti-CA film. In the case of the
i-TEA film, on average, a slightly lower transparency is found.
lear interference fringes were found in the wavelength range
60–800 nm for Ti-TEA film, which are the result of interfer-
nce between rays reflected from the air-film and film-substrate
ptical interfaces.13 From these, we calculated a layer thick-
ess of 546 ± 30 nm based on the formula of Manifacier and
wanepoel.27,28 In the case of Ti-CA film, the interference
ringes are less clear and only two maxima and one minimum
an be observed which are not enough to calculate a correct value
or the layer thickness.29–32 Yet, we can estimate a thickness of
pproximately 100 nm from the spectrum.

From ellipsometry, a layer thickness of ±85 nm for Ti-CA
nd of ±600 nm for Ti-TEA film, is found, which is in line with
he thickness values calculated from the UV–vis spectrum. The
hickness of the commercial SGG layer was found to be even
hinner for the Ti-CA layer, i.e. about 50 nm. These different
esults in terms of layer thickness for the two precursor solu-
ions, relate to the different characteristics of the solution such
s viscosity, Ti4+ concentration, and the used printing parame-
ers (see Table 1). In the case of Ti-TEA, a much larger volume
f precursor solution per area can be printed due to reasonable
ifferences in rheology and wetting and spreading behavior.

The refractive index found from ellipsometry is 1.95 for the
i-CA film and 2.01 for the Ti-TEA film at a wavelength of
32.80 nm. The values lie in the range reported previously for
hin, sol–gel derived, TiO films,20,33,34 but are smaller than the
2
alue reported for bulk TiO2 (∼2.54)29 which can be related to
he defects in the layers and a certain degree of porosity.
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.7. Photocatalytic activity

To evaluate the photocatalytic activity of the two TiO2 films
intered at 500 ◦C, we compared them with a reference sam-
le film of Degussa P25 made by doctor blade coating35 and a
ample of commercially available SGG Bioclean.26 The photo-
atalytic decomposition of methyl orange is studied as a function
f time by measuring the change in the absorbance of a solu-
ion or the dye in contact with TiO2 under UV illumination. The
election of methyl orange as specific azo-dye is firstly based
n the fact that it is easy to follow its degradation through spec-
rophotometry. Furthermore, it is also an important effluent of
extile industry.36,37 Finally, methyl orange is preferred over
ethylene blue because it does not exhibit absorption bands

ear the irradiation wavelength of the lamps, which excludes
he occurrence of side reactions38–40 where the decomposition
f the dye is promoted by exciting the molecules prior to transfer
f electrons to the TiO2 layer. Therefore, it is reasonable to con-
lude that the photocatalytic process follows a pseudo first-order
inetic mechanism, as described by the following equation41:

n

(
C

C0

)
= −kt (1)

here C is the concentration of methyl orange after photo-
atalysis time t, C0 is the initial methyl orange concentration,
nd k is the kinetic constant of the reaction. The graphical
epresentation of this equation, for uncoated microscopic
lass (UNC-G) and three different photocatalytic films and of
he same geometrical area is depicted in Fig. 7a. Because of
xygen depletion, the first points are not on the lines. For the
ncoated glass the initial increase of the absorbance is due to
he evaporation of water since it does not absorb UV, and the
emperature in the chamber rises up to 60 ◦C by UV irradiation.
he kinetic constants k of photocatalysis were found to be
CA = 3.01 × 10−4 ± 0.02 × 10−4 min−1 for films prepared
ith citric acid and kTEA = 4.70 × 10−4 ± 0.03 × 10−4 min−1

or Ti-TEA films. The opaque, doctor blade titania
lm was found to exhibit a kinetic constant kDB of
0.45 × 10−4 ± 0.47 × 10−4 min−1. The performance com-
arison of Ti-CA and Ti-TEA with the Degussa P25, doctor
lade (DB) deposited films clearly indicates the difference
etween transparent, highly packed thin films comparing to the
paque, lower density doctor blade films. In (heterogeneous)
hotocatalysis, the “available” photocatalyst surface area is the
ost important factor to affect the photocatalytic performance.
egussa P25 TiO2 is an industrially produced powder with

ggregates that exceeds the micron size level and thus creates
rough film with extended surface height disparities and high

hickness. Subsequently, the photocatalyst surface area that
an absorb the dye molecules is large and the photocatalytic
fficiency is high.42 On the other hand, our chemical solution
rocess produces films consisting of nanosized, densely packed

rains with a low surface roughness and only a low fraction
f the incoming UV-light is absorbed in sol–gel TiO2 films.
et, these sol–gel films are transparent and mostly prominent

or real-life application, where the TiO2 film cannot alter the

t
s
p
c

er immobilized by applying the doctor blade method (DB); (b) using 2 cm
ommercial Saint-Gobain titania coated glass, 2 cm2 TiO2 films derived from
i-TEA precursor sintered at 500 ◦C and 600 ◦C.

ppearance of the substrate to be deposited on. The absorbance
f Ti-TEA coated glass is measured under dark conditions
ithout generating UV light, and the result shows that there is
o significant decrease of methyl orange for TiO2 coated glass
nder dark conditions (see Supporting Information (Fig. S4)).

The difference in photocatalytic efficiency for the Ti-CA and
i-TEA films is mainly related to the effect of thickness. From

he UV–vis transmittance spectra (Fig. 6), it can be clearly
een that at 360 nm, the wavelength used for UV illumina-
ion, the transmittance of the TEA layer (41%) is much lower
han for the CA layer (77%). From this difference in absorp-
ion between the two layers, one expects an increased efficiency
or the TEA compared to CA layer. It is generally accepted that
ncreased thickness of titania films supports better photocatalytic
fficiency.43–46 Yet, we also found from SEM and AFM that

he Ti-TEA film exhibits a lower roughness and smaller grain
ize than the Ti-CA films. Smaller grain size (45–50 nm) and a
orous surface mean higher active surface and thus better photo-
atalytic activity. This might suggest that from a morphological
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Table 2
Properties of the TiO2 thin films prepared by ink-jet printing from aqueous precursor solutions.

Solution Crystallization
temp. [◦C]

Crystal phasea Refractive
indexa

Thickness
[nm]a

Kinetic constants for
photocatalytic activity [min−1]

Film uniformitya

Ti-CA 490 A 1.95 ±85 3.01 × 10−4 ± 0.02 × 10−4 Transparent,
dense, 90–100 nm
grain size,
RMS = 6.6 nm

Ti-TEA 500 A 2.01 ±600 4.70 × 10−4 ± 0.03 × 10−4 Transparent,
dense, 45–50 nm

p
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w
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i
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p
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a
i
a

t
s

A

s
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E
2
J
p
o

A

f
2

R

a For the films sintered at 500 ◦C, A is anatase.

oint of view, Ti-CA films could be more active than Ti-TEA.
herefore, we will also further pursue the preparation of thicker
i-CA layers.

In Fig. 7b, we show a comparison between the prepared Ti-
EA thin film sintered at 500–600 ◦C and a commercial SGG
ioclean Saint-Gobain glass which is known as coated by chem-

cal solution derived, transparent, and photocatalytically active
ayer. Both show a higher activity for the decomposition of
ethyl orange which might be related to a large difference in

hickness between the active layers. Ti-TEA layers are >500 nm
hick while typically, the TiO2 layer obtained by chemical
apour deposition is only 50 nm thick.

In order to sum up the results, the physicochemical properties
ith the photocatalytic activity of TiO2 films are summarized in
able 2.

. Conclusion

Homogeneous, transparent, and thin TiO2 films have been
btained by a chemical solution deposition method using water
s the primary solvent and non-toxic substances such as citric
cid and triethanolamine as stabilizing agents. These water based
nd environmentally friendly TiO2 solutions can be deposited
n glass substrates by ink-jet printing, which is a new technique
llowing cheap and fast deposition and avoiding material waste.
fter sintering the printed layers between 500 ◦C and 650 ◦C,

ransparent TiO2 layers are obtained. The effect of synthesis
onditions, complexing agent, pH and jettability of the solu-
ions, phase formation and surface morphology of the coatings
as investigated, and the photocatalytic activity of the TiO2

ayers was compared. Pure anatase phase titania is observed
n the coatings when heated up to 600 ◦C. When TEA is used
s complexing agent, the grain size is smaller and the sur-
ace roughness is lower than for CA based layer. In the case
f Ti-TEA, thicker layers can be produced due to differences
n rheology and adaptation of the printing parameters. Surface
oughness and porosity increase with sintering temperature. The
lms clearly exhibit excellent photocatalytic activity when com-
ared with commercially available TiO2 coated glasses. This

ork clearly shows that TiO2 layers prepared by combining

queous chemical solution deposition route with ink-jet print-
ng can be a suitable alternative to current photocatalytically
ctive self-cleaning glasses coated by TiO2 using expensive
grain size,
RMS = 2.5 nm

echniques as chemical vapor deposition, thermal methods, and
puttering.
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